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M Gleanings M SATURDAY SPECIAL
VvlM

BoysMy Spring line of
woolens are stunners. See
them!
L J. HERZOG 1230 O St

' a Fne Tailoring
j- - ;

Cornell lilverslty Medical College
A college doirroo la required for admission.

Advanced standing; RrantotTBtudonta prostnt-ta- g

satlsfaotorr credentials from accredited
nodical college. Every facility Itpfforod to
ttndertrradnatoa Booking the degree of Doctor
of Medicine. .Ample facilities are also offered
qualified graduates to pursue original lnvostl- -

fatlonin aay department. For fnrthorpar
apply to Til Dm, Cimll UalrtrellT Midlcil

Celltfi, First Are. and 28th St., New York City.

TYPEWRITERS
Ail nukes rented with standi $S

w Month. Bargains ia
Rebuilt MAchinot

Ufltatn Typiwrlttr Exohinrt
Auto 1165. Boll 1181. 122 No. 11th

m$&
Fraternity and
Sorority Trade
A SPECIALTY

Ghas: Wr Fleming

tSU O 1 3&u :. t THeh

New Music
,?..yaa go homo send to mo for tho

rnnsifi- - are tno "lilts" uore at mo
Unl. B1sain i the gamo ovon though yon
are at bom.
WAL he Music Man"

lilBt) 3TREBT .

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & IPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

8. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1131 1 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Yw ratrMUgc Solicited

SPEND YOOR SUMMER
VACATION AT THE

Minnesota Resorts
Thoy are easily reached via

Chicago
Great Western

Railroad
The St. Paul-Minneapol- is "Short Line"

Two Dally Trains
Daylight 'Twin City Express" and

Electric Lighted "Twin City Limited"
Comfortable and complete in overy

detail
.Leave Omaha's A. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Round Trip $12.50
June 1 to September 30

Agents of all linos sell tickets via
tho. CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN,
For furthor information, call at any
tlckot offlco, or address
FRED WIGHT, Dist. Pass. Agt.
1512 Parnam St. Omaha, Nebr.

n '

C. II. Frcy, floriBt, 1133 0 st.

Miss Mnrgaret Guthrie left to-

day for Omnhn. She will return
Monday.

-- .

New Hnyden Studio, 1127 0 at.

Lowell Erskave, Delta Tau, left
today lor Omaha. He will spend
Sunday with his parents.

Chapin Bros., florists, 127 So.
13th.

Alpha Omicron Pi will give a
house party tonight at their new
residence .

.

Domestic Lunch. J. McKen- -

sic, 1230 H.

The annual banquet of- - the
Kappa Kappa Gamma will "be.

held at the Lincoln hotel tonight.

Eat at Don Cameron's Cafe,
115-11- 9 So. 12th street.

- Miss Clara Hammer, Delta
Gamma, left today for Harlan,
Iowa. She will spend Sunday
with her parents there.

Try a lunch at the Y. M. C. A.
Spa. 13th and P sts.

Wm. H. Rider, '08, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, who has been visit-
ing here for tho past three
weeks, returned home to Fairr
bury lyesterday. ' .

'
1 l

Manhattan & Eclipse
$1.00 to $3.00

The shipment just in makes our line com-
plete in plain, pleated, white and fancy
shirts. Patterns beautys i color guaranteed

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop.
120 N. 11th.

"

The Peru Club will meet to-

night at Hays Hall. The club
will be entertained by the young
ladies there.

Thornburg's Orchestra. Auto
5877.

Fred Albertson, Phi .Gamma
Delta, of Kansas University, vis-

ited the Nebraska chaptor and
friends in Lincoln this week and
Feturned home Thursday.

.

Misses Edith Butler, Ann Den-

nis and Olabellc Harvey of Om-

aha arrived in Lincoln this morn-

ing. They will attend tho Kappa
banquet. Miss Mario Duggins of
Sioux City will also attend.

m

Fred Gritejj, .Sigma Nu, wjio
was captain of Company D, the
winning company last year, is
visiting in Lincoln and was here
to witness "compet."

BEAUTIFUL FLUFFY HAIR.

Correspondent Tells of Queer Qulrka
In Co-ed- s' Tresses.

(Special by Madam Vass.)- -

It was thought years and years ago

that overy possible manner of "dolngl
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We will

45c per

take a

UINLAIND Sc COMPANY
tho hair had boon resorted to, and that
tho only escape from endless monot-

ony was simply to search among pic-

tures and statues ol .ancient madon-
nas and virgins for somo happy sug-

gestion which had romalned in nlodest
retirement for a decado or two.

But a look around tho campus this
spring will inform ono that somo ono
has thought up a really .new hair
drosB. Tho co-ed- s, whon asked who
is responsible, all afllrm that thoy
"havon't an idea.'' But they arc
blindly following, only adding a vari-
ation horo and thoro whoro limited
hair or that affliction known as a
"cow-lick- " makes necessary.

Tho distinguishing feature- - of tho
now hair dress is a round smooth
swath beginning at tho napo ofstho
nock and cpvoring tho head Uko a
modern dust cap, leaving just ak mod-

est fringe out in tho oponaround tho
forehend. Around this, coiffure is
twined a braid or a twist 'or sovoral
rolls, or it is leftfunadorned save by
tho beauty of' IIk'WV symmetry and
lustre. - 'V- - '

olCeVUInW N&rM7' ioVds, whoa
.'qncstkmcdaowmie rgkiKTmaWtalii
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Shirts .r tmm
1325 O ST.

that thoy aro oxtromely satisfied with
this new fashion.

"It makes us look as if wo had so
much hair," says ono, "and It Is so
easy to supply well any needed hair
we don't happen to have you seo. As
to where it originated well, somo
horrid person said tho other day thoy
first saw It on tho clorks down at tho
Ten Cent Store but then it didn't
start thoro, for I saw that kind of a
hair dress pictured on the back of a1

'Delineator at least a year ago. And
you can find any number right along
in tho 'Ladies' Homo Journal.' So wo I

feel perfectly safo in wearing our
hair that way."

Another co-e- d Bays sho likes this
hair dress becauso it tnkeB tho place
of a hat or cap.

"And it is pretty,' too," sho adds.
"There is something artistic about it.
that is, if you got it done at tho right
angle. Tho center doesn't want to bo
too fiat or too close to tho nape. of
tho neck. It should begin an Jnch or
two abovo tho hair lino and rise with
graceful curves to a sort of climax in
tho center, leaving a pretty fluff
around tho face. The size of tho hair
dress should vary according to tho per-

son's face; thoy say your ears should
not show, you know."

Thus, while it seems impossible to
account for tho now stylo, it seems
also that it is a well defined ono and
quite comprohonsiblo to tho feminine
mind. .

This is the place to
buy that broad toe

oxford that the other boyt
are wearing.

"F-F-- H" made at $4
YATES-FRENC- H CO,

The moat complete repair shop iu town. 1:220 O St.--

sell 250 dozen sox

half dozen and 90c
look at the best $35.00

An Easy
A first

baseman hat"OUT raoro chances
for nut-n- ut

than any other nlaver on tho
nine. He must have the best mitt

made. Chance. Konctchv. Clmti
Tcnney nnd Stahl nro men whoso ncrumto

work on first is duo In n larce mcaxuro to

ea
First Basemen's Mitts
Features Patented Lacing Device, Laced Thumb, Deep

Pocket, Strap and Buckles at wrist. Leather
Lacing throurrhotit.

The Rga&k
guarantees satisfaction and
lxi.Jil?iu0!!!cM.n"'. "Thft ", , , 1 i -

A. J. REACH pinto liiiuilliaucm li ono
Willt for Frte Kesch DateCOMPANY, Cafojuc.

1791 Tulip St..
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Tea will do ni favor to mtnUon nu

May

Light Lunches
Cold Cream

Ices. Fresh
456. Auto. 2214.

and Clothing and Hata Cloaned
Blockod and Rotrimmod

Practical and Cleaner
For and Dolivorod. Boll Auto 0448

225 So. 18th St., Lincoln. Nob.

A. G.SPALDING BROS.

THK Largest
Manufacturers

World

Trade Mark
Official

MP)
ATHLETIC
SPORTS
PASTIMES

trofhout IF YOU il
lator- -

hould
Guarantee

Quality leert

A. G. & Bros,

Tabiah Avenue,

-- 2c pair,

dozen. Come

Suit west.

nl.

Trade' Mark
perfect goods.

im.lo-m- uJy

Play
't5ws -- IpSUflj

Theatre

1307 STREET

SHewtromCovertoCover

llEiVV
INTERNATIONAL!

DICTIONARY
JUST ISSUED. EJ.hCUaf.Dr.

lUrrii, omcr
Gescral Uformitioa

Doubled, Di.Tided laattaat WortU

Abore, bapoftaat Blow. Caataka
IafonBttiea Iaterett

People DicUaaar.

PAGES. ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDS PHRASES.;.

GET THE BEST Scholarship,
Convenience, Authority, Utility.

Hml

Opeelmen faces
G.&CHERR1AM C0.,Pillnr,Sprif fUM.Mm.

Wednesday, 25

Hot and Drinks, Ice
and Baked Goods
Daily. Bell

Ladies' Men's Cleaned, Pressed Repaired,

L. BLUMkBINTHML
Hatter

Goods Called Phono A-02- Phono
Lindoll Hotel,

&

Spalding

Equipment

thlstlt
rinaldinir oatalocuft
ftoomplateenorolfr

vaqnaat.

Spalding
Chicago

in

pepucmon.
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